If your child...

- has an IEP or a 504 plan
- is in a special education class
- gets “building level services” such as speech, OT, PT, “lunch bunch,” or RTI
- has ever needed the help of a school psychologist or social worker
- has an out of district placement for school
- has severe allergies or other medical condition, or
- has to or has ever had to miss extended class time due to an injury or illness
- has a suspected disability

Please join us at the Parent Resource Center (400 South Division St) for our SEPTO “meet and greet” on Wednesday, October 12th at 6:30 P.M.

Meet Peekskill CSD Administrators and other parents.

Find out about resources available in our district and our area.

We are here to support each other and our children.

SEPTO@PeekskillPTO.org